
GARBONDALE.

(The Carbondale correspondences of Ths
Tribune, rm been placed In the hands of,
Mr. C. II. Munn, Salem avenue nnd
Church Rtreat, to whom news Items may
b addressed. All complaints ns to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
W. J Roberts, news agent.

WEDDINGS.

IlnrnnonOInaon Nnptlnls nt Trinity.
Mnrrlcd nt ironcsilitle,

Mnsrs Kcnnetli Ilanulen and MIm
Kdlth Ullen .Alnnon won- - m.nrlrd at
Trinity Protestant Uplscopal ihurrh on
Satuidnv ivinrnlnir. Tin- - cfiemny "
performed nt 0 o'clock by It v. Itnilin j

Alger Sawyer, ret tor of the church.
.mis Mntnes Mntid narnunii w.n
bililemmiicl and John rmnh.iin Abbott,
of Wllkcs-H.- it if, was In it num.

Although no lnvltatli'iis bud bren Is-

sued, It was unite Henernlly known Hint
the event was to take pl.up and nt the
appointed hour a number of the fi lends
of the Interested panics assembled to
witness the rnomon. On the stioke
of nine tho bridal party entered the
church The best man and the brides-
maid, who Is a sister of the gloom, led
the way up the aisle. Tliey wcte fol-

low rd by the bible and gioom. Tho
pnft strains of Mendelsohn's wedding
march, played on the pipe organ bv
Mis N. Ia Voon, weie wafted tliioiiRli
the church ns the paitv walked up the
nilc At th" altar the couple about to
be made liti' and and wife took their
stand In the lenter. the rector meeting
them thfrc. The short, simple, but
beautiful ling reiemony waR ued. Af-

ter the hendlttlon the paily, leverslnjt
the order of the approach, walked down
the aisle to the stialns of the l.olu

luldal rhotu.
It has rately been the pleasure of a

Cartinndale nrsemblnRo to wltnes ho
beautiful a hildal partv. The hrniewns
attired In a trnellnc; ilrosi of blue pop-

lin tilmmed with white silk Shi wore
a hat of blue and white, and can led a
beautiful prayer bnok. Her natuial
hauty was Increased bv the taste and
elegance of nor costume Miss llain-de- n,

her maid, also looked eiy piettv.
She ton, wore a blue poplin. It was
trimmed with silk crepe over pink batin,
and her hat was tilmmed with pink
and whlto. The color sibeme was most
becoming to Miss llainden's atjle of
beaut v and her lbh omplo.!"ii. Pbe
f hared largely In tit- - many compliments
on tbe geneial taste and style, of the
er nt

After the ceierronv Mr. and Mrs
Itciindrn weie diiven to tbe 1'nlnn sta-
tion where they took the Krle t'yer for
an extended wedding trip. On their re-tu- in

they will it side in Olvphant,
where Mr. Harnden Is mamer of the
Weston Mill company s liulin,' 11;
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. V., C. Harn-
den of Salem avenue He is very aen-eral- lj

atqun'nted in tlil' cit, having
bo'n a continuous lesldent here until
a lomparatlvi ly recent, date. Since go-ln- g

to Olyphant to reside he ha main-
tained rls connections with this olt,
beinq a member of the Chi Imudnle C.-- il

club and Trinity church His lulde Is
the daughter of Mrs. Maiy Mason of
Olyphant. She Is esteemed very high-
ly by the prople of that borough, and
Mr Hainden is to be congratulated on
his choice.

A number of the friends of both ii
fiom out of town came to Car-

bondale to witness the ceremony The
lirlde and giooni were the recipients o
many costly presents Mr. and Mis.
Harnden sta't out In life W'lth the good
will of a hOFt of friends

DILTS-i;i.Ll-

Trank Dilts and Miss Ann'e Kills.
bi.th of Cemetery street, this city, were
married In Honesdale last Thuisda.
Beth tif the young people nie web-Ki'iw- n

In this vicinity. That i.Mit a
lu lge number of friends weie present
nt the hrme of Chailes Kills on Ceme.
ter stieet, where Miss Kills formerly
resided, to entend their heaity con-- gi

itulatlons and good wishes for the
t mire They enjoyed n icpasl which
was served for the happy eent.

PREVALENCE OF QAHBLINQ.

Crusade on tho Vice by tho I'ulpit
Mould lie Opportune.

The prevalence of gambling in this
cm demands the attention of the pre-
servers of morals. This vice Is alarm-lng- b

on the Inciease and Is carried
on to a great extent outside the ts

maintained especially for that
purpose The faclnatlnn of the element
of chance is taking deep root in many
of our youths and even olllcets of
church societies hae fallen victims.
The newsboy, the ten dollar a week
clerk and the professional man aie
playing the game. When passing a
prominent business place which had
just been clcf.ee! the other evening,
one of a gioup of oung men who
stood inside, came to the dour and
said to another who on the step:
' Won't you join us?"

"No, I have only a nunrlei," was
the reply.

This was slmplv one of many poker
games conducted under similar eircum-stanc- ts

I'loinling vuing men aie be-
ing driven to tinuni al disaster and
moral ruin b tins lnMdmuH vice and
the pulpiteers nf the tit cinn ,t bit-
ter serve the nigral inieiests nf the
communltj than bj siiiiultunn usiy tu -

R ADWAY'S
Pil I Q

MILO BUT EFFECTIVE.

Pitreb vcseiable net without pain
codlori tasteless mall ami rtsv

to take Itadwco s 1'llls itxkli-- i nnur
stlnuilHtlng to healthful a ilviu tin hvci
bowels and other dlgiKtlw tk.i .
lng the bowels in a natural condition
without any bad after effects

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation, Piles,
aIJ1 Liver Disorders.

Ohserva the following nvmptom!. re-
sulting fioni UUrnscs of ih digestive or-ga-

filial Ip.i item, invvaid I'llts. lull-nc-

of blood in the lieud, nciiiltx ut the
Htoitiach nniisea uemiliurn iilseuit nt
Tied fuIliKfs of vviiMit "I the htomacli.
nur n clntioim slnVhv or MitTocatlng

slun in u Ivlng iiostuie. dim-n- e

of vision. dutrt m wcIia betoie tin
slBht, fcjver and dull pain In the head, di..
llcleilcy of purrplrntlon, ellovnrss of ilia
skin an) eyes pain In the ulrfe. chet,
llmlin, and st'dder. lltishih ot ht-a- binn-
ing 111 llio floeb.

A few i!oes of ItADWAVS IUM.S
will freo the njsieni ot ail tne r.bove-name- d

disorders.
Price jjc Ptr box. hold by UruizhU or

lent by ifaall,

DR. RADWAY Cl CO..
65 Elm St, Now York,

llverlng discourses for tho correction of
the evil.

The announcement of mieh a course
would till tho churches. Whlto many
on tliu downwind path would not lie
directly lunched, the of tho
clow men's utterances would exert tt
poweiful Influence.

HRIullT PROSPECTS.

The common council has passed two
readings tho paving ordinances pro-
viding for the Improvement of Pntith
Main street, Klphth avenue, Sixth
avenue and Park place; also the or-

dinance piovldlng for the widening of
North Chuich tctieet. The mrasuies
have cnllted the Intel est of all

citizens and having been so
far advanced tluie seems little dnn-g- er

that they will be obstructed, lie-ce- nt

expres-slnn- s In The Tribune voiced
the sentiments of the live residents of
the city and puiied manv of them
to active puppoit of the lnipioscnicnt.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Yesterday a Mis. (icoige Houran of
Simpson, stepped to the door of her
home she was stiuck In the face by a
stone tin own by some unknown per-
son. A deep gash was Inflicted, leach-
ing from her left eye almost to tho
ear. Dr. Thompson found It necessnty
to take seven stitches In the wound.
Much indignation picvalls over the
matter and If the Identity of the wtetih
who did the despicable net ran be

he will be seveiely dealt
with.

Conductor Harry Wolcott has taken
up his lesldence at Hotel Ameikan.

Mr. and Mif (Icorge. J. Ilenton have
ret tuned fiom Alton, vvheie they had
gone on account of the Illness of Mr.
Henton's father. That gentleman had
so far leeoverod as to he able to come
to Caibondale with them, tfe will
visit In this city for some time.

Mr. and Mrs John D. Horgan, of
Klnilra, N. Y., have Issued caids for the
maiiiage of their daughter. Miss Nel-
lie Theresa, to IDi. W. II, Metlravv, of
this city. The ceiemnny will be per-foim-

at noon, Wednesdaj. June IS,
In the church of St. l'cter and St. Paul,
Klmlin. N. Y

This is pay week and the stores will
remain open until tight o'clock each
evening.

floral Sunday was celebrated nt the
Methodist church yesterday. Next
Sunday the Presbyterians and Paptlsts
will have exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Morgan and
daughter, Chai lotto, aie on a trip
which will embrace Klmlia, Uuffalo
and Nlagaia Falls.

Mr. and Mis. John Iluckley, of
Smith Church street, and Miss Maggie
ficthlns. of Farvlow stieet, spent Sun-d- a

v In Cheny Kldge.
Pmtessor W. A V. Scott spent Sun-

day with I!ev. and Mis. Hairington, of
West Pitt-to- n.

Miss Phoehe Trescott, of Hlikett
stieet. Is 111,

Miss Kate Byrne Is visiting In New-Yor-

city.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
The school board will meet tonight.
The buildli.g committee of the lioi-oug- h

council have posted notices ask-
ing for bids for doing the tilling .stone
and bilckwoik and plumbing for the
changes to be made in the basement
of the boiough building

The enteitnlnnient In Knterpiise hall
next Thuisday and rildaj evenings
under the auspices nf the Ladies Aid,
if the St James Kplscopal church,
promises to be of a high order and
should be well patronized. People
holding tickets and wishing to

them for seat tickets
can do so at Iir. Davis' drug store

Next Sunday will lie observed as
Chlldien's day nt the Methodist Kpls-
copal church. The day will be given
up to the children, and an elaborate
piogranmip will be lendeied In the
moinlng at in in, and a seimon in the
evening especially for the children andoung people.

Hev. 'V. Van Kirk preached In tho
Methodist KpWopal church last even-
ing His subject was "The Drink Evil
fiom the Bible Standpoint."

Oeorge Pendred. Jr.. of Second stieet,
spent Sunday with fi lends in Scran-to-

Ned Stubbs spent Sundav with his
family on Main street and returned to
Waymart this morning.

Woid was received here yesterday
that the home of Dr. A J. Baker, of
Duoca. was destioyed by tire on Sat-
urday night

Mai tin Olll has accepted a position
as bokkeeper.

Miss Kllza Ocsborne. of Main street,
and Itobert Blakeslee, of Cornell uni-
versity, will leave for Wyoming semi-
nal.v this morning where they will at-
tend the commencement exeielscs dur-
ing this week.

AVOCA.

The borough council met In regular
session on Friday evening All mem-
bers wete piesent, tojjether with a
laige number of citizens Interested in
the stifling affairs imw in progiess
After the minutes of the pievious
meeting weie adopted the tollowlng
bills were mdeied paid: Alfred Oiecn,
$7 25: Scianton Bepubllcan, J12; J,
Mt Chi thy, for laying teua cotta pipe,
2ir,s, Martin Caidon, secret.uj of

boaid of health. SJ7.72: bill of Kllza-bet- h

Cosgtove, for taking depositions
In the MulUn ease, $12.r,o, borough con-
test ease against J. II. Mullln. $10 50:
Stieet Commissioner Kane. J2S, James
Ward, T2.E0. Abiaham Frew. $10, John
Loughne. $12,011: James B.iket. $7:
Thomas Tlgue, $j; Dominic McAndiew.
$,i Chillies Bellley, $;, William

$.!: Daniel McMullln. $:i. Mui-ti- n

Beap. $3: C. F Diuffnei. $1 fi",, John
Cut ran. $3: Patrick Fan ell. $i.-,-

u.
Pat-tic- k

Hughes, $4.50, Mai tin Began, $2 25:
Patrick O'Bourke, $1: Patilck Barrett,
$1 50, Patrick Malta, $,i.75: Thomas
Maloney, X,!, John Healev, $150; Sam-
uel flinty. $4 50, Dominic McAndtevv,
$3. An oidlnance was presented by
Walter Schlager nnd his associates,
asking a fianchlse of all public toads,
hlRhwavs, stiectB, avenues and nlleys
In tho borough for the put pose of con-
st! 111 tlou and maintenance of sewers,
culveits, conduits and pipes with all
necessary inlets and appliances fur
sui face and under-surfac- e dtalnuge.
The ordinance was referred to the
stieet committee. The pioflle of N. u.
lUitlei for grading tho stieet was ac-
cepted and Frank Clark unpointed to
eonfer with the Tiactlon company In
tegard to executing contract when
franchise was granted. Messts. Ora-liai- n,

McKenna and Munley weie ap-
pointed a lonunlttee on hills.

to meet nt ial of chair.
The employes of the Florence Coal

company elected 11 handsome 1220 foot
Hag on Saturday afternoon with

ceieinonles. Membeis of the
. ., is. weie present unci rendered a

few patilotle choiuses Hev, L. K. Van
Hoeen and Attorney A. J. Clborn, of
Scranton. dellveied nddiesses. Tho
Avoca band also enlivened tho scene.
Sterjl Keith acted a chairman. About
live hundred tfiiectalors we.re present.

ItJLJii bUKAiYLUJY TLU13UiJi-MUiMJ- Ay, ,JUiJij li5, IHViS

For honesty and Integrity we couKd
recommend no better young man from
Avoea to represent the Plttston de-
partment of the Scrnnton Times, which
charge lie nsumed last week.

Joseph Samlets will leave today to
accept a position at Newport News, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lallcy havu
home nfter a few days' visit

at the residence of Mr, and Mrs, James
Munley.

Miss Carrie McKta and niece, Isa-
bella Shlffer, have returned to their
home In Plnlns nfter several days' visit
at the Newlln icsldence.

Avoca Conclave, I, O. It., meets In
regular session this evening.

Hev. W. J. Williams, of this town,
presided at the floral services at Plains
Pilmltlve Methodist chuich yestetday.

Mr. W H. Hollistcr represented tho
Avoca Publishing company at the edi-
tors' extuislon to Lake Ariel on Fri-
day.

m .

TAYLOR NEWS.

Iled' Vlctorioui. -- Children Dnv
Evening's Attrac- -

tlotm.
Satuid.i.v's game of base ball plavcd

on the School house paik between the
home team, the Itods, and the Mooslc
Ahlhi.iilt"!), was a well contested game
and tun be teimcd a pltcherf,' battle.
The attendance at the came was not
vcty huge, although consldctuble In-

terest was manifested. The pitchers
weie Mot rls. for the home team, and
Hasan for the lsltois. Tho features
of the Kame were the batting and field-
ing of (5. Morris on second base for th
Beds. The catcher for the Moorlc tcnn
also deserves ctedlt for his manner of
playing. The score was:

JUI.K.
Taylor Beds 0 5 2 0 0 0 0- -8 9 i
Moo-i- c Anthracites 1 0 0 0 t 1 .1- -3 4 S

Struck out By Morris, fi. Two-bas- e

hlts-- J. Schlelds and Watklns. Three
base hits O. Morris. Base on balls
Olf llngim, 4; off Morris, 2. Battel les
Be Is, Mortis and Olvnn; Antbiacitcs,
Hagan and McAnuIty. Tmp're. J.

An enteitainlng lecture on the Span-
ish and Ainetlcan war will be glvon nt
the Calvary Baptist chuich this even-
ing The stereoptkon views illustrat-
ing the causis of the war will be given

Mr. and Mis Joseph Davles and Mr.
and Mis Juhn K.Kvans were the guests
of Dunmore friends yesterdaj

Misses Annie and Belinda Graham, of
Hde Park, spent the Sabbath with
Miss Lizzie Bow en, of Noith Taylor.

Chlldien's Day was observed In the
Methodist Kpiseora church yesterday.
TIk chuich auditorium was tastefully
decoiated with potted plants arcl flags
and looked very beautiful. Tho exer-
cises bv the chlldtcn weie veiy attiac-tiv- e.

The laige colored plctutes which
weie used to lllustiate the cettaln al

facts of Jlethodlsm were ex-
cellent. The church was well tilled.

The smoker of the Martin Luther
lodge. No L'2, L. K. of A., held at their
rooms In Becse's hall mi Fridav even-
ing was a treat. A musical programme- -

was lendered during the evening.
Tom Thumb's wedding will be pro-

duced nt the Wel'-- Baptist i hutch th's
evening. A large number of tickets
have been scld. It will be continued
again tomoirovv evening.

Miss Annie Burns, of Orove street,
was the guest of friends in Wilkes-Bar-r- e

yestenlaj .

The Ladies' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Epls copal church will serve one
of their popular ten cent teas

evening, June II. Ice cream will
be provided at the usual prices.

Kmblem division, No. f.7. Sons of Tem-peianc- e,

will meet this evening In Van
Horn's hall.

Mrs. Mary Butler, of Old Torge, died
nt her home en Saturday morning after
a bilef sickness. The deceased was 27
years of age and was well liked hy her
neighbors. Funeral announcement will
be made latei.

Mr. Michael Day called on Providence
fi lends jesteiday

The Taylur Itedf, jr., defeated the
Young Electrics In a game of base ball
on Ftldn. Score in to 5. A Davis, cap-
tain.

Mr. William Stone, of Main street,
was the guest of lelatlves in Wll'-es-Ban- e

yetei lay.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomps Rayless were

the cuests of relatives In Hyde Park
vcsteidnv,

Mr. John A. Jones called on Hyde
Pink friends yesterday.

Mr. David Hopkins, of Hyde aPrk,
was the guest of fi lends in this place
yestetday.

FOREST CITY.

Luther Ledyard, of Pleasant Mount,
a former resident of Forest City, was
a visitor among boiough filend3 and
relatives on Saturday.

Joseph Jennings and D. Stanley
Kvans, of Scranton, spent Saturday
and Sunday with their parents.

Mr. and Mis. C. M Leonard were
guests of lelatlves In Jackson yes-
terday.

Twenty-on- e car loads of excursion-
ists fiom Scranton and vicinity passed
over the Delaware and Hudson railroad
en loute for Lancsboto p.uk, Saturday
moinlng.

A patty was held at the icsldence of
John D. Jones, on Thursday evening In
honor of tho birthday of Mrs. Jones
and David J. Jones. A large number
of fi lends weie present and a
thoroughly enjoyable time was spent
by all.

The school boaid has selected the
following teachers: Minnie Blley. Liz-

zie Davis, Kstelle Allen, Mary Kvans,
Margaret Kvans, Theresa Fan ell,
Kdlth Biovvn and Pearl Hard John
Tobln was elected Janitor. Theie Ih

one vacancy to till In the list of leach-ei- s

and tho icmaluing teacher will be
chosen at the neM tegular meeting
on Tuesday evening, July 5,

COMMENCEMENT AT BLOOMSBURQ.

The Progrnnimii of Kverclnos 'flint
linn Been Arranged.

Following Is the progtamme for com-
mencement week at Bloomsburg Nor-
mal school.

Satuida. June 25. R v m, annual re-

ception by llur.tr socletim
Saturday, June 2C, 3 p. in , baccalau-

reate hcimcn.
Monday. June 27, 9 p. ra., ciand exhibi-

tion of Held sports,
Monday, June 27. 2 p. m., recital by

muslo department.
Monday, Juno 27, 8 p. m., pi Ire decla-

mation contest by members of '10.
Tuesday. Juno 25, 2 to 4 p. m., tlaFS re-

unions COJ) anil I'M)
Tuenlay, June 23, 6 p. 111,, class day

1 9i.
Wednesday, June 23. ID a. m , com-

mencement. AeldtCHR hy Mrs. Alice Pal-
mer, of Wcllcsley college.

WedncMliiy. Juno 'J, 2 p. m , annual
Alumni metlng and banquet.

Exhibits rcprenentlng tho work of tho
model school, manual training depait-men- t,

and science departments may bo
seen throughout the week. Mrs. Allen
Frcuman Palmer, of Wei-lesle- y

college, will dtlher the com-
mencement addrcts.

KRAG-JORGENSE- N

PEACE MAKERS

Accuracy of tbe New American Army

Rifle.

TESTS TO ASCERTAIN THE NATt'R-A- L

DIUrT OP ITS BULLETS AND
THE INFLUENCE OF THE WIND.
SOME StmPIUSES FOB OBDNANCE
BNPKItTS AND MABKSMEN.

From the New York Tribune.
The tuodllled Krag-Jorgent- rifle,

which waa adopted by a special small
atms hoard for the I'nltcd States army
fcur or live years ago, hits been tbe
subject of eonsldetrtble eiltldsm, some
of It unjust, perhaps, and some ot It
jt'Ft. One of the respects In vhlch, nt
first. It pioved a disappointment was
Its seeming lack of nccutacy in the
hands of good marksmen.

Partly on this account and partly for
other reasons an elaborate investiga-
tion was held during the summer and
fall of ISOfi, and again In 1S97, to ascer-
tain the average "drift," 01 deviation
from a sti night line, of the bullet?,
when llred nt dlffeient distances from
a target. These tests were conducted
chiefly at a mnge laid out between
Chlcopee Falls and Otanby, Mass , only
n few miles fiolu Springfield, where tho
rifles mo made.

A number of different mnrksmen
weie employed, nnd severjl lilies weie
tested, In order to secure a proper
average. In all, about 25,000 shots wcte
fired. Careful obseivatlons were made
In legal (1 to the wind. Those shots
which weie llred duilng a pel feet calm
showed the drift of the hullet due to
pecullniltles of the gun itself, while
the others Indicated the Inlluence of
the wind at vailotis velocities. Each
"target" cons'sted of a set lea of ten
consecutive shots. The vertical and
hoilzontal distances tiom the center of
the bull's-ej- e were ineasuied and tabu-
lated, as a basis for Hit ut e deductions,

INTEBEST1NG FACTS.
One of the most Interesting facts dis-

covered by this Investigation was that
the mean drift with tho modified Krag-.loigens-

suns Is to tho left and not
to the light. It had been supposed thnt
when the 1 tiling of the bairel twisted to
the right the ball would deviate In that
dliectlon The old Springfield rifle,
with a cnllbie, had a right-han- d

twist, and Its drift was to the light. It
Is now believed that the soldiers who
had used It took It for gianted that the
new army tide would behave
In the same way This gun has a light
hnnded rilling, too But It now appeals
that their ie.ionlng was unsound. At
least, the fac ts do not fit their theory.
The dt 1ft of tbe modified Ktag-Jorgen-s-

rill" bullets is to the left.
At shott lange the deviation In per-

fectly calm weathei Is greater with the
new gun than with the old Vt 100
yards the drift Is ! 5 Inches for the for-
mer, and only 1 3 for th latter, at 200
yaids, 3 7 for the foimei, and 3 0 for the
latter, nt 300 ya-ds-

, the deviation is the
same in amount, 5 I Inches, though In
opposite directions. Fiom that point
onwaid the drift Is less for th" Kiag-Jorgenr-

than foi the old
ilile. At 1,00 yaid.. for Instance, tho
foimed showed n mean deviation of Jl
in.iies, and the latter 43.2 inches.

The deflecting Inlluence of the wind
has been found to lie less with the now
arm than the old, for two very good
reasons. The bullet is smaller "ami If
flies faster. The wind has le.s nrpn in
woik on and less time In which to oper-
ate A' 1.000 jards a wind blowing at
the rate of one mile an hour (an exceed-
ingly light breeze) would deflect the

ball twenty-tw- o Inches and
the ball only seventeen.

BESl'LT OF TESTS.
One series of tests was made with

the new- - gun, conducted by good markfc-me- n

but not by "sharrvihooters," 'to
ascertain the geneial accuracy of the
pleie. It may be ptesumed that these
peisons had been enlightened In re-
gard to dilft and defleition before en-
tering upon this particular task. The
Springfield Bepubllcan, whlih gives
un extended account of these tnals,
defines "accuiacy," as used by ord-
nance expei t, to be "the ladlus of a
circle that will Include ten successive
shots tired by a good marksman." The
published figures show that at all dis-
tances the modified Krug-Jorgenso- n

gives better necuraoy, In this sense,
than the Spilngtleld rifle. At 1,000
yaids. the bounding clicle ha.s a ra-
dius of 14 9 Inches for the new gun,
while that for the old Is 21.4 Inches

The partisans of the army tifle are
endeavoring to convey the lnipiessnn
that the Leo gun. adopted by the
navy, has too small a calibre ( 2t3 inch)
for good execution Two stoiies aro
now being circulated to strengthen that
opinion. It is lelated that some testo
were made nt Fort Blley. Kansas, a
ear or two ago. In which both weapons

weie tried on the si.me dead bodies
It Is alleged that the Lee bullets did
not show sufficient power of penetra-
tion at long lange Besides they were
less humane In their action, for they
would shatter a bone Int'i fragments,
Instead of piercing It. The other stoiy
Is that the Abysslnluns won a victory
over the Italians not long ago, not

of gi eater courage, but because
the Italians bad such small-bor- e tides
that the bullets went through the
Abysslniarm without being noticed, ct,
at least, without doing seilous harm
The Italian iCracano) rifle has a calibie
nf 256. whli b Is cieattr than that of
the Lee gun New York Tilbuiie.

no. t. C. UERT.H
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

tSTRcd Label Special iKttlKA
jHm

' IMH Extra bironqth.
cfv7Kf For Impotency, Loss ot wTVt0Af I" WO UfanknArl

Htnnlittf ni PnrrennAiiii
,i a uoz; eiz tor fa, with- -

YriTfJ?' a'r'wf'. HILU1D1U UU UU UL DLU1 H
lUBFLOB&orbymail. AKfW
tkm 0 Clarke, 326 Penn Ave., Scranon, Pa,

VTEKVOUS TltOUHbr,S; ALL KINDS
1 cured with Animal Kxtrncti. Free book
tells how WASHINUIO.N CHEMICAL CO
VVanhluston, U. (J.

WOLF & WENZEL,
J4o Adam Ave. Opp. Court llouij,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bola Atc-nt-s (or Rlcbardsoa Doyutjn'J

Furnaces and Itans- -

EAT Choice CutsM ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
B Kverjtblniln the line or fresh uudO tailed MeuU, bauaugei, Lard, Ktc.
fJ I'OULTia AMI UAMEI.V bKSON,

B Telepli one No, 683 j

''' KW'fMlilBiik

HINGTOM AYENWE.

Our extensive and choice new stock

Tailor Made
to be closed out at a substantial reduction in prices. Need of
money and a desire to reduce stock of Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, are the
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects at a price scarcely over the cost of the materials, which
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a,
tailor for the making. ,

The new schedule of is as follows:

Suits. Suits.
$ 7.50 to $ S.50 licduced to

10.00 to 12.00 " to
13.50 to 15.00 " to
10.00 to 18.50 " to
1S.00 to 23.00 " to

Conno
127 and

eeds
Fertilizors

THE

ST k COfllU CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

it mm,. co

434 Lackawanna Avj.

E. lLager

Brewery
Alanufacturers of

, OLD STOCK

Telephone Call, 2333.

MAX WCHUR. Hoot and Shoe Alakcr
fiestiboes to order from 51 7fi up Men

solei and heel, ttoc l.adlos' solefc and heels,
Mic. All work guaranteed.
117 Penn Aenue. SCRANTON, PA.

LACKAWANNA

For Sale by JOHN

llJjll'ilVlls

Suits,
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EDUCTION.

ill's

PILSNER

Jacket

of

our

$ 5.00 $ 5.00
7.507.50 10.00

10.00 12.50
15.0012.50 1S.00

15.00 25.00

w Imw

W

129 Washington
E WILL sell twen-

tyW - five of the
celebrated Christy Sad-

dles on Saturday, June
4th, for

$1.75.
Positively only 25 will

be sold at this price.

orey & Brooks,

Opposite Court House,

211 Washington Avenue.

AUCTION.
Gillette Bros,, Auctioneer

Will poll on Wednesday niorninR, JUna
15th ut in oclnk, at rornci Penn nnd
Lackawanna bvp- - oer Samter t. store
itll the furniture formerlj u-- at College
of Commrrcr consisting; ot 75 new nan
clerks In chirrs dikfi about 4VI chili".
M tpewrlti- - i.ili makoM 2 large n.ind-p- i'

desk I inlmeoRraph. in seats i3
fiiiiM erfchi 1 leti.r llle J slate black-boilc- N

i wood hl.Kkho.itdf cf ete.
saii: I'osinvi: so limit

The desk nre erv tuitablc tor attor-i- n

s unci bus'nesr mei.

Chlchf.ter'. Eodlih Uiunaod HranS.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Mv Genuine. A

A71 Vl I'fUffdf't tor Chtehtttrra lii JV
Vk'Jyboit ifileit with blui hbboo Tky' i io. other, rtfmr danorrout tubitttu v

I- - 'tiom and tniMnottJ Al Draptiati er mi 4.
f fa Itrllrf tar T.mHp' in UtU. tr tin

,' Jiiiiit ,fw 1 rmimviiiiii nvi faptr,Clllfhttaif r rfirmlnnl Cn.MaittliiH AnmmmAm
by 'l Locl Vruttliia. I'llILAUA., I'Z

UftUC Vnil ""to 'I110.it Pimples 1011.
DHVll IUU per ( .lorcd Htg, ohes
(lid bores, Hcerk in Mouth, Hair lulling?
Write COOK KU.MUUV CO , (151 Ma.no nie
Temple, Chicago, 111 . for nrnofj of cures
Capital, $500,000. Worn easei cured 1 1 13 to
35 days, loo-paj- e book tree

LUill BEB CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

7

SIfO PHI WHITE fltlll IMOI LUMBER

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kailgnwedto uniform lengths constantly on haml. PeeledI'rop limber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. I'ottcr Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.janna Hallroad. At Minn, Potter County. l on Coudcrsport. auJPort Allcpany Hallroad. Capaclty-400.0- 00 feet per day.
GENLUAL OPPICK-Boar- dof Trade BuildluL', Scranton, Pu.Telephone No. 4014,

eorcetlmej ncoli a rsUabli!, monthly, uralatlDt; tncJIclce. Onlj tirmlouetd
Ifco ratett drugi ibould bo cisJ. U you if ant tbe but, get

S3r- - IPesB's PesiBBPOaB FSBSs
Tbtr aro proiapt, (e and certain In remit. Tbe tannine (Dr. Teal'i) nerer 4U3
nolst. Bent anjrwntie, Jl.W, Addreii PlALilEcic'iau Co,, C'lortUnd, O.

H. PHELPS,
Spruoe streot.

Sol)

Pharmacist, cor, Wvomlng avopy,o and

nd

Js.

Capes and Jacket

pe

prime

prices

S.
lteduced to $ 2.50

" to 3.75
" to 5.00
" to 0.25
" to 7.50
" to 9.00
" to 12.50

m

m sfc H fifi 4rfe o? 9t
m "Sbs 8 a uM. & a

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Fost-Ofllc- e Building,

Cor. Spruce St., and Penn Ave-- , Scranton. Pa
as returned irom his Western Itip,

and w now remain pormanent- -
ly at his home olllcc.

THE DOfTOU IS A GRADL'ATC OPTHE UNIVKItSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. FOH.MEULY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OP PHYSIOLOOY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE I.

COLLEGE AT
HIS SPECIAL-

TIES ARE CHRONIC, NEH-VOT'- S.

SKIN. HEART
tVOMR AND RLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nnd his Btaff of Ensllsh ana

t.eiman phrlelans make a FPTlalty ot all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bklu.
Vvnmh, Blood Disci ses.
Including i:p!l.-ptl-c Fits. Convulsions. Ilys

tcria. St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulne5(.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whosj nervous bystems have been
bioben down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cauac, can
he lestnred by my method

All who call upep the Doctor from now
on will receive ncUlce, examination, sir-vi-

and examination free. Dr. Grower 1
n'.Kh standinK In the Suite will not ullo'V
him to accept nny Incurable cases. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases ol the Nervous Sjsteni,

The smptoms of which aro dizziness,
luck ur lunlldence, bexual weikness in
men and women, ball riblns In the tin oat,
spots floatliiK before the eyes, loss of
memory, un.iblo to concentrate tho mind
en one subjtct. easily btariled when bpok-e- ti

suddcnlv to. and ciuu, distiessed mind,
which unllts them for performlns tha
actual duties of life, making happiness
Impossible, dlstressini; the action of tho
heart cacitiiiB flush of he.it, depression o
bl rits. evil torcbodlncn, cowardice, fear,
dreams melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning a
when retlrlns lack of energy, nervous-
ness, conbtipatlon. weakness of the limbs,
etc Thoso bo affected bhould consult us
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Youns

Men CureJ.

If you have been given up by your phy-
sician call upon tho doctor and he exam-
ined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous
Debllltj. Scrofula, Old Sores, Catarrh,
Piles, Temale Weakness, Affections or tha
Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat Asthmn. Deaf-
ness nnd Cripples of every description.
Tumors. Cancers and Goiters temoved
without the use of knife or painful cu.is-tlc- s

by our newl devised abMirbent meth-
od known as the "ELECTRO-GERM- I.

CIDE."
And our OZO-N1T- E GAS cures Catarrh

and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free nhd strictly sacred

and confidential. Office hours dally fiom
in a m to 4 SO p m ; 7 to S 30 p. m. Sun-
day from 10 n. m to 2 p. m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

AZfrXtriHtu JJrar-ralU- az Mem?S ory, Impotency, Hlypj.losnes( etc , cnuseJ
by Abui or othur Kioibms an 4 Intl
creuoQi. mei quick iu anu oureitt
retioro Lott ilaluy ia oM or young, ami
tit a mil a for fttadr. btirltip&a or marrlirs.
1'reTant Ineantty anJ fVmanmntirtn it

taken m tiio. Ihelruro hom immadiata froproTe-me-

and effecU n UJUi whero all other loll In
rlit upon- hnilns tha jai lublets. They
h&TO cared tboutandt and will cure you. W'eniTeapo
ititanrtuvu fcuoiunm ikvito uiuia tl lil
vnracuwior r&fund tha monsr, rncovvuiwitipacuasft or fix tiKBM dull tibaimenti for i'tio.

all, lailaln wrtipner, m,n recUtorrir i'lrcu
free A AY DPiMPlWrn l&Iinrburai'lu'" Wiifc VWii Ihlam 111.

For sale in hcranton, Ta., by Matthewtiros, and II. C Saudeuon druggists.


